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A TAL-K rjITH THE YOUNG FOLKS
ABOUT THE MONTH.

Novcmiber is a montlî of vory uncertain
ehmractor iii the latitude of Canada. IJl
Usnially, howevcr, it gives us pretty plain i
intimations of coln-ing WVinter ýefore it is
ovcr. The pleasant wcather it soinetimles
bringas iç; likze the seemn- amniability of
certain people, wlio easily change into
stornîiness and anger, and ne ed but littie 3
provocationi te show the real rougliness of
their natures. Even before Noveiiber
cornes, wc require arti5cial hieat in our
lieuses to niake us conifortable, and ere

Nevemer isoutwood-catting becoînes

serieus business in cvery fanxily. The
acconipanying. picture of twvo young folkis
in the act of chopping and carrying wvoed,
is therefore quite characteristie of the
irenth.

Fuel nuakes a great deal. of -%vork, and
causes no little~ expense, but witheut the
need for it, ive shlould ]have no firesides.
The 1'firesidle" and 'ldoinestie hearth"'
are phrases that express nîucli in regard to
homie conifort. In warxn countries, iwhere there
is no winter that renders artificial. lieat necessary,
such terms are without neaning. We Ilope our
youtliflîl readers know the joys that blaze forth
from ail open fireplace. How pleasant it is te
corne iu fromi the outside cold, and froni out-
door toil tu, the wvarmi -wtlcomne which a briglit
fire flashes into your face. It is a fine picture of
rural hife iii winter whiclî is drawn in the follow-
ing hunes -

"'Tis now t'he tiine froxu lhear-ding cr-ibs to feed
The ox kd)erious, and the noble stecd;
'Tis now the tiine te tend the bleating feld,
To strew with litter and te fence froml cold;
The cattie Led, the fuel pilcd within,
At settiug day the blissful lioirs begin
'Tis thon, sole owncr of bis littie cet, ,

The fariner feels bis inidepend(ent kvlo;
Ilears with the crackling blaze that ligits the wall,
The voice of gla.luess and of nature eaU1;
.Bcholds bis children play, their mother smile,
And tastes u-ith themi the fruit of sumxners teil.

"'Ail hiancîs" should try te inake hione life

pleasant in v.i1ltL-r. Thiere are mny cheerful,
imnoccnt ganies thcat mnay hielp te dIo this.

Puzzles, conlunldruins, rebusses, conversation,
gea p and history, cards, comibine amuse-
mient and instruction. A fewv bouse-plants well,
cared for mnake in-door life cheerful, when thie
gardons outside are locliell in frost and covered.
with suow. The difficulty of keeping theni frein
being frezen iii the coldest weather nxay ho over-:
corne Nwitl very little trouble. A few tulips or'
hyacinthis niake the house gay and fi-agrant.
The tulips are chleap and easiiymrultiplied. Thoe
hyaciuthis cost a little more, but even thiese are
neot -very exýpensive, and. they are cliaming lra
ornaments. Tlicir culture is vei-y simple, and
nîost faumilies miglit easily, if they pleased, hlave
the innocent gratification thecy yield. ;

Happy is tlîofaxnily that is wvarxu and cozy inldeors with the glow and liglit of loving hecarts.
Tliere are fires of the lieart whieli need t e ol
and tended as well as fires of the lieuse. Heart
fires niust be kindled and fcd frein above te be:
worth any-thing. "Having the love of God shed :1m :1
abroad in the hicart by the Holy Gliost given unto,
us," is the secret of a truly happy life buth nt
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